
Me. EB. Boss Suckley 7627 Gid Seeaiver Road 
Gréiminel Division Frederick, MG. 21701 
Departuent of Justice 4/30/80 
Washes, D.U. 20530 

Dear Mr. Buckley, 

Thank you very much for your letter of the 25th, which came today along with the 

recoris deseribed in it. ‘ 

4s soon as I reesived tho package t phoned Guin Shea, who was out ili. I therefore 
will send him a copy of this as a protective apveal, pending receipt of all the records 

involved, 

it would like te work problems owt in advance so thet they aan be avoided, so that 

ail costs can be redueed and so that litigetion can be avoided. it is with this hope 

that 1 offered assistance with such problems aes what is within the public domain. The 

Oepariment's xecord of withholding the public domain has resulteduin considerable wasted 

costs. This can be because you do net have subject experts available to vor. 

The immeiiete cause of my attempt to reach “ir. Shea is the fadét that when « 

package ie toc large t fit in « rural mailbox the route man ia permitted to deposit 

it at the base of the box as long as he is not required to obtain a receipt. Today 

it meinec. Fortmately we have a larger than usuzl box, and instead of placing the 

box on the wet roadway he pat it en top of the box. Alao fortunately it was not there 
leng before someone coming here saw it and brought it te me. (0lr home is in a grove 

of trees and the length ef a feotbali field from the roadie He cannot see the box 

from it.) There was no real decage fron the raia and the damage from the nature of 

the package was slight. Yor used a ecoond bend box, whieh is fine, but it was twice 

too large and you uae ao etufiine. Tae vecomis wers held together oniy by a thin 

rubber band. 1+ is fortunate thet they were not all dsmaged severely. If the outer 
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the wail because the box iteelf was not sealed. 

Yhese are important records, I want thes te be in good shape when they are in 

the university archive where ali ey recoris will be. i'd apoweciate it if you could 

make a safer peclage and used a form of mail that reqnires a receipt so that no packase 

comes here during inclesent weather or when I am not at howe, Certifted requires 

& receipt. 

if like the FSi the Yepartuent does tot have a form or¥hieh the records arc 

described end claine to exeaption are stated and explained, the list you used can 
be acceptable. However, notations on it in pele blue are not suitable for copying on 

gene machines, includiug mine, on i an making these records available to others. 

Slack is beat if you can use it,



There is an immediate preblen with multiple exemptions for a alagle docuuent, 

You indicate these on the List that oxisted. However, you do not do what is practise 
within my experience, post the alain at the point of withholding. Thie ald’ thenal 
notation is the only means the requester can have of knowing what you claim when 
you claiz mere than one exemption. Phe problem gets serious with long records, 

(Zt will be quite satisfactory is on the list you serely meke a note of the 
exemption, “t is not necessary to repeat in exch ease that it is under FOIA. That 
is understood and you ean save that tine.) 

Several alleged duplicates are hoted. Mr. Shea has held that if there is a 

notation of any kind added they are not exact duplicates, These notations can be 

very important to those whose intevests may not coinaide with official purposes. 
i note that with #412, a document pertaining to an unidentified Thomson, the 

lain is (b)(5). i take it thet this is the late George Thomson. Bhe year is 1965. 
I doubt very mach that there was pending iiti zation. ; 

The (7}(¢) claims are not consistent with the “epartuent's 5/5/77 policy. 
Almost a quarter ef the records have been referred. If you are keeping a list of 

them I would appreeiate copies. Without it msidng a list is necessary. I'd like 

not to waste that time. 

We have not moved since my 1977 request. The area has been given street numbers, 

Cums is on the first page. Using it saves time for the vost office. 

Sincerely, 

Bareld scisbers


